tively it increased. The dog was fed at 7 a.m. with 450 grammes of half-dried horseflesh and 300 cubic centimetres of water. In the first hour after the meal 12-1 grammes of bile were secreted; then the quantity secreted durm0 each hour decreased, till in the fifth hour 5*5 grammes only were produced.
In the sixth hour a second maximum was attained, amounting to 7 o grammes, rom which time the quantity slowly diminished, till in the evening it was (r.5
grammes. Hitter attributes the rapid increase in the secretion of bile, shortly after food has been taken, partly to the water getting into the circulation, and
Partly to the pressure exerted by the full stomach upon the liver and bile-ducts.
1 he less the amount of food which has been taken, the sooner the second maximum in the secretion occurs. At the end of twenty-four hours a er a rich meal, the bile continued to be secreted in greater quantity than it did at the same period after a poor meal. To determine the influence wine addition of fat to the food exerts on the secretion of bile, the dog 
